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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE,
cAcHA& STLCHAR

Minutes of the Selection Board meeting.
Dated: 04.05.2019

The Board met in the offlce chambcr

Cachar, Silchar today at 4.30 PM.

of the Chief Judicial Magistrate,

The Head Assistant informed the board that there is one grade IV post

lying vacant under this establishment in the office of the SDJM (M),

Lakhipur.

Be that as it may, all the Board Members have submitted their opinions

with regard to the judgment dated 13102120L9 passed by the Hon'ble

Gauhati High Court in WP(C) No.247912014 in connection with the filling

up of Grade-IV post under the Establishment of Chief luCicial Magistratc,

Cachar. The Board Members carefully considered the observation made by

the Hon'ble Gauhati High Court in paragraph No.6 of the said judgment

and order dated 1310212019 passed in WP (C) no. 247912.0L4, wherein the

Hon'ble Hlgh Court observed that the delay in undertaking the process for

declaring the post for missing Grade-IV, employee, Sri Ramendra Kumar

Das would not by itself give the petitioner i.e. Muminul Hasan Laskar a

right to be considered for appointment to the post of Peon in terms of

selection which was held on 12.05.2013.

The Hon'ble High Court further observed that the petitioner should be

allowed to participate in selection process as and when vacancy in gradc

IV post is declared. The Board also took into consideration the observation

in Paragraph no. 7 of the said judgment, wherein the Hon'ble High Court

expressed its view that the case of the petitioner Muminul Hasan Laskar

deserved to be fairly considered as and when vacancy arlses under the

Establishment C.J.M, Cachar, Silchar with regard to grade IV post.

It is pertinent to mention here that an advertisement was published

*Dainik Jugasankhd', daily newspaper on 24.03.2014 for filling up of 4
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nos. posts of Peon, including other grade IV posts. Accordingly selection

was processes were stafted for filing up of those posts. However, during

the continuance of the said selection process for filling up of those posts,

the Hon'ble High Court in the said case passed an interim order on

lgl}5l2ol4 directing the Chief ludlcial Magistrate, Cachar not to fill up

one post of peon aS advertis ed in " Dainik Jugasankhd' , Caily newspaper

on 24.03.2014 till the wrlt petition filed by the petitioner Muminul Hassan

Laskar was disposed of and the said order was still in force'

Finally, in the final order and judgment dated 1310212019 in wP (C) no.

247gl2}l4 the Hon'ble High Court took notice of the said interim order

dated lgl}slz}tf and considering the case in its entirety directed the

Chief Judicial Magistrate, Cachar to consider the case of the petitioner

Muminul Hasan Laskar for appointment to grade-IV post against any

vacancy with further order that without considering the case of the

petitioner no grade-IV post would be filled up in the office of the Chief

ludicial Magistrate, Cachar, Silchar.

Accordingly, Board Members took into account interim order dated

19.05.2014 passed by Hon'ble Gauhati, High Court along with the minutes

of Selection board meeting that was held on 18th March, 2016 under the

chairmanship of the then Chief Judicial Magistrate, whereby, the said

board had unanimously decided that the final appointment to the fourth

grade-IV vacant post would be made subject to the final outcome/order to

be passed in wP(c)-247912014 pending before the Hon'ble High couft'

In the said meeting date t$lo3l20l6, the Selection Board made it very

clear that in the event of the petitioner Muminul Hasan Laskar in WP(C)-

247gl2}l4 not succeeding in his case the sald post would be filled up from

the wait-listed candidate'

It is pertinent to mention here that the said Selection Board prepared the

waiting list consisting of 4 nos. of candidates'in the following order as per

merit: (1) Miss swarna Das Gupta (Roll no.482); (2) Sri Suren Singh (Roll

no. 437); Miss Pinki Rani Teli (Roll no. 344); and (a) sri Bireshwar Ghosh

(Roll no. 80).
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All the Board Members of the present Board expressed their views in clear

terms that the Hon'ble High Court vide order and judgment dated

t3lozlzotg passed in wP(c) No.247912014, did not declare the right of

the petitioner Muminul Hasan Laskar to be appointed against the fourth

vacant Post of Peon, which has been kept vacant in view of the Interim

order dated 19.05.2014'

Fufther the Hon'ble High Court did not direct the Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Cachar to appoint the petitioner Muminul Hasan Laskar in any vacant post

directly; instead the Hon'ble High Court directed the Chief ludicial

Magistrate, Cachar to consider the case of the petitioner Muminul Hasan

Laskar for appointment to Grade-IV post against any vacancy.

The present Board is of unanimous view that in view of decision of said

Board meeting held on 18-03-2016 and also in view of the final order and

judgment passed in WP (C) no. 2479120t4, a right has accrued in favour

of the candidate namely Miss Swarna Das Gupta, who has been placed in

serial no.1 of the waiting list for conslderation for appointment to the post

of peon, more So, as there is no direction from the Hon'ble High Court to

appoint the petitioner Muminul Hassan Laskar directly against the said

post, which has been kePt vacant.

The Hon'ble Gauhati High Court made it clear in the final judgment and

order dated 13.02.2019, passed in case no, wP (c) 247912014, that

without considering the case of the petitioner Muminul Hasan Laskar, the

Chief ludicial Magistrate, Cachar would not fill up any Grade-IV post'

Muminul Hasan Laskar the petitioner in the said case no. wP (c)

2479l2OL4 is the candidate, who was placed at serial no'1 in the waiting

list of the flnal selection list published on 13/0512013 and Miss Swarna Das

Gupta is the candidate placed at serial no.L in waiting list of the final

selection list published on 18-03-2016. Therefore, the present selection

board is of unanimous view that Muminul Hasan Laskar and Miss Swarna

Das Gupta are in the same footing so far as consideration for appointment

to the vacant post of peon under this establishment is concerned'
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Now, only if the case of the petitioner Muminul Hasan Laskar for

appointment is considered against the vacancy which has been kept

vacant in view of the interim order dated 19'05.2014 passed in WP(C)

No.247912014, then it would amount to curtailment of the accrued right of

Miss Swarna Das Gupta who had been placed at serial no-L of the final

selecuon list pubiished on 18-03-2016. Hence, the selection boarcj is under

obligation to consider the case of candidate Miss Swarna Das Gupta also'

In view of the above attending facts and circumstances, the Board

unanimously decides to conduct vlva voce among both the candidates

namely Muminul Hassan Laskar and Swarna Dasgupta in order to glve

equal opportunity to both of the candidates for selection to the single

grade IV vacant post under this establishment'

The Board also unanimously decides to conduct a viva voce on 24th of

May, 2019 at 4.15 PM to select one candldate for appointment in the

existing vacant post of peon in the Office of the SDIM (M), Lakhipur,

Cachar. Accordingly, call letter be issued to both the candidates to appear

before the interview board consisting of all the present board members'

The Head Assistant shall

accordingly.

call letters to both the candidates,

(Mishbahu

CJM, Cachar, Silchar

Cum

Chairman, Selection Board.

SDJM (S), Cachar, Silchar,

Cum

Member, Selection Board.
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Addl. CJM, Cachar, Silchar

cum

Member, Selection Board.

ffia
(Dhiraj Kumar Kalita)

SDJM (M), LakhiPur, Cachar

cum

Member, Selection Board.

SSUC


